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The A merleaii Farmer Demands u |
Square Day's Work for a ,

Square Day's Pay. ,

The news columns have related and
this newspaper has discussed the t

downward slide of crop prices with i

$4,0ot>,0OO,U00 of price recently «

wrenched out of the market quotationsof the three staples, wheat, corn <

and cotton. From a hard headed t

American fnrnier expres.sing himself
simply but nianfully on the subject
we print elsewhere on 'his page a let- i

ter both brimming with sound eco- j'
nomlc sense and presaging the In-1
evituhle fruits o£ the supreme iawsji
of nature.
This hard headed American farmer

delivers the plain warning that the
producers of the nation's food and
other necessaries of life are not

.1

going to toll Into bankruptcy wnllej
Government mismanagement" sqjan-l
ders billions of dollars and while'
blockers and wasters organized to get
high wages but not to earn them
strip those who dig our national
wealth out of the soil.
This hard headed American farmer;

sets forth the bald truth of the re-'

sponslbility of Govermneut inefficiency
and extravagance for a large part of,

| the high cost of living. And he de-j
Clares that grossly overpaid but do-1
llberately uon-earnlnp workers now
have the choice of fitting their wage
scales to the readjusted economic conI
dltions or of losing tlic'r Jobs.

It '* n cold fact, as the hard headed
American fanner says, that It Is van-!
ton and ruinous destruction of na-|
ture's supplies intended for the nour-j
islunont and comfort of mankind when J
a Government flings away Its opulence 1

I'ke i. drunken sailor. The national
Government has been taking billions
of dollars of the public's money,
which Is the public's bread and meat,
the public's shelter and raiment, the
puld'c'a livessaries am' comfort.the
national Government still takes It and
makes .,n economic bonfire of It. State
governments and municipal governmentstake billions more of the tub-1
lie's money and make other bonfires
of it
And It Is n cold fact, os Uio harm

headed American farmer says, that'
vhile the producer back on the land
lias bee i laboring hard end long hours
to provide the nation's food and rnlmeut.organized individuals, organized
to get a bigger and bigger share of
Ti»e production but to do less and ions

work for It, have been raiding Ills
granary. The hard ueaded American'
farmer says this unfair divisiot. isi
going to stop.
The bard headed Al erica n farmer'

offers no objection to lower prices for
ills tiurd earned product If other
prices are similarly adjusted. lis
knows from Ids own war price exjiorieucethat no matter what dollar m .rk>
arc on his wheat he Is better off
w hen throe bushels of it will exchange
Into a pair of shoes than when two
bushels of It will exchange Into only

'
one - hoe. He knows f r< m his own wa r

p ice experience that 100 bushel of
com excliangcl Into a set of harness
nu.k» a wiser bnrgaln than 2o0 bushelsof corn exchange)! Into n set of
harness. He knows froi^ bis <wn
war price experience that be is the!
goat, as be puts 11, when a big bin;
fill of grain Is the equivalent of a

little tinkering by n plumber who has
his tools carried for him by an apprenticewhom the farmer pays to
learn bis trade.
The hard bended American farmer

w ho fans been gctt'ng for bis work and
Ida yield more dollars, but Ofty cent
dollars Instead of fewer one hundred]

I cent dollars. Is perfectly content to
go back to pettinc half us in. ny *<>»n 1
dollar* for hi* work anil hi* yield*,
Itut he doe* not propone to go bark to
|>r»-" *r prion? for III* crop* and then
take plugged nickel* 1.5 well fot hi*
hon»*<« wheat and corn.

An thla hard headed American
firmer, na all hard headed American
farmer* will do. aenda hi* nie**ui«p to
Mr. Sam Oompv.bs or to any orher
labor union polltlclnu who rant* and
threaten* that nil commodity price*
mn*t come down but tlmt the Inflated
wigo shall not.

It will come down. as» the bard
hea led American farmer *ay*, hecm*e
when there I* now $9,000 of labor coat
ilone In what naed to bo n SO.OH
house rent* cannot come down until
ttioae Inflated labor coat* coma down.

L
'

J.

.V
Hut nobody will build houses to give
the labor eug.iged ou theiu $D,UUU for
i house worth ull told $0,000.

It wlU couio down because n suit of
lothes that used to 'ost the wearer
F30 cannot go buck to $30 when there
is now $50 of labor c rot in it And
the public Is not going to pay the
laborer $30 for making a $33 suit
>f clothes.

It will come down because the
farmer will not give flfty-sii bushels
if wheat for a piece of lead pii>e, a

couple of washers, tnd a plumber*!
stroll arouud the garden He wilt not
raise the wheat to throw away in
mch a swap.

It will come down because when
lie farmers call a halt, as the rest of
he public Ik now Calling a halt, on

rages without work, whether of brains
>r of brawn, and on goods without
mlue, whether of. the open shop or
lie closed shop, the only other choice!
'or the man who will not do a square
Jay's work for a square day's pay;
rill be no job aud the bread line.

Now to Get Out the Vote.
The registration In this city is sufll

ientlylarge to insure an election lay j1
.erdict en the Wilson Administration,
he Wilson League of Nations and the
.'ox campaign completely represent!!-
ive of the sentiment of New York.
With 1 ,-'Kt7,83o names on the noil

1st. 1.200.000 ballots should lie cast'
in November 2 If the proportion of1
itay-nt-homcs Is not seriously affected
>y the iiresence in the electorate of;
vomen and tlie operation of the ab-
ientee voting system. If tlie number
»f ballots cast falls below this it will i
>e because tlie political organizations
ire not competeut to handle the task
qual suffrage has Imposed on them.
The job the managers of the politi-!

al organizations must now tackie Ik
o get all the registered citizens to the
lolls. This can only fce done by anrd
ork, intelligently directed. It can

lot be done by promiscuous appeals.
The Individuals who compose our stu[tendousbody of electors must he
made to understand the personal »b
Igntioii each Is under to perform his!
ir her part in deciding the momentous
Issues which in this campaign for the!
nrp*#»r\\9Hiiii nt Am&HfMm

dence and American power have been
referred to the ballot box.

Absentee V«th».
Absentee voting will be allowed by

New York State this year for the flr.tj
tirno. ami It is Important that those
who wish to t k" Advantage of the}
new provision should understand what
key must do.
A registered citizen exivctlng to be!

absent from his eiectlou district on No-,
venibcr 2 should send by mall or do-1
liver otherwise not later tbau Satur-1
day of this week to the llourd of Electionsof his county.In New York city
the counties and boroughs are confer-}
mlnous an ullhkivlt gMng his mine
and residence and his election district,
setting forth the fact that he is a'
qualified voter, ami that he Intends to}
be Absent on election day because his
duties require It. He must also give:
a description of the business, occupy}
Moii. celling or unusual circumstances
which will require bim to be away,
front his residence.

If In the judgment of the Hoard of,
Elections the applicant has proper rea-
sons for being away from home on

election day It will Issue to hltn the,
necessary h 'llo*s and an othclal en-1
velope. The law docs not counte
nance the extension of the privilege
for frivolous or fanciful reasons.
On t!i« #»nvclono will tin nrtniMl no

affidavit wbleb the elector must sign,
and «rtrr marking U»o ballot lie nuisr

-eal It In the envelojie. which Is to be
delivered by mall or by h ml before
noon on Friday. October 2i>, to the
Board of Elections by which it was

Issued. The Board of Elections will
end the ballot to the election district
of the voter's residence, where It will
be canvassed in the usual manner.

The 'titlees of the Hoard of Elections
arc: For New York county.Manhattan.theMunicipal. Building; for
Bronx county . Borough of the
Bronx.442 East 14Uth street; for
Kings county Borough of Brooklyn.
20 Court street: Queens county.Bor»ughof Que?ns -02 Jackson avenue:

for Hf'ifpn 1st >n<1.Borough and countyof Richmond.Borough Hull, New
Brighton.

Austria to Vote on L'nlon With
Germany.'

The Intent of the treat lee of VersI lies and Saint Germain was evidentlythat Austria should remain
i scp rate nation. The question of «

anion with Germany had been ierj
enerally ill-cu-sod before the sign
nig of those tie ties in Germany, Au.'
rla and the allied nations. Tlie Ge»
(H..n opinion o« expressed by thu
German Foreign Minister, Count vo>
miocKitfmi i;.\vr/.Ai', was ruvoram*

tiif* union; In \ti trln the cot*
ervutlvo element* opp .- ( 4 It, wltle
Karl Hkitz. 1'. Ident of the Germ >.i

ifhm il A^ <: ih'y ..nil a Kivtaltm
cRder. nppn oil It. Fr-ncc urn

openiy i-|ffiIt)-t the tinlen end her
position tves in't -orlotialy cootro
erred by of!, r altlel notions. The

flr t of the ttotioral provl-lon* of the
S Int Genua In tre ty esti bllshed the
feet of An.itrl > Indepenilen e tin I
the treaty of Ver'vllle* atated that
"flcini ny noknowledjres and will re;apeet strictly the iinlepoiulenee of
.Vu«trln."
The whole matter was. however,

revived by the recent nrtlen of the
Aytrlnn Nation 1 Assembly In /ot»
Inc mjanlmnns'y for n plebiscite
within els weeks upon n union of
Anatcln with Germany. Thla action
wna taken upon a consideration of
the conditions which Karl Skits had

rf

it a. w -id
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originally urged. These were thnt 1
Austria needed the support of GermanyIf she was to improve her economicuud industrial situation, that
Austria was a German island In centralKurojje, that she was surrounded
by racial eleineuts antagonistic to
her and that the efforts at a Danube
league or some other favorable agreementwith her neighbors h..d faded.
In fact, the argument wus made that
Austria wus too poor In natural re-

sources end too dependent upon for-;
tign countries to survive as a sep
nrate nation. '

The question that has naturally been
raised by this controversy Is, What'
support has Austria In her present
lit. ns? Itr.lv Is not nnnosrsl fr> til" 1

union, according to statements thatj'
uppenr .authoritative, but on the other »

hand there Is no reason to believe that '

she is encouraging It; Great Britain,!
It is natural to expect, takes much the
same position. The union, however. Is'
opposed by most of the Balkan States! (
and C'zecho-Slovnkla and Jugo-Slavla.11
That France has so far changed her r

attitude regarding the development of j,
a stronger Germany as to accept (
calmly the union of Austria flifd Ger
many appears unlikely; but she has',
so far as is known entered no official
opposition to the union. (
But what may prove an interesting

development of the situation is that
Austria seeks not s«> much a union .

with the German Republic as with
southern Germany. There has oeen

undoubtedly, as has ' eeu frequently
reported, a movement In south Germanyto separate Bavaria and sonm
of the Rhine provinces from the GermanRepublic. Austria never had n

great affection for Prussia and she has
less now than In the past, but she lias
always had a strong bond of friend-j1
ship and sympathy with Bavaria. It
- 'as with the fortnet German Kingdomthat the Austrian conservatives
earlier plended'for o confederation, a
' of that made mrny Prussian poli-
tlclans doubtful of the advisability of
Including Austria within the German
Republic, except under an agreement
which would assure the hegemony of
northern Germany. But would the
Allies permit such a .south German
confederation?
These problems which underlie the

whole situation give to the sudden decisionof the Austrian Natlonul As
seinbly an unusual interest. The
plebiscite will he watched with a

keener Interest by the allied nations
th:n any recent political move in
central Europe.

SDrrled < ollikbor^on.
The deaths of Eoerton Castle an"

C. S. Williamson, which oceuriv
within n few recent weeks, remove i
the male halves of the most popular
of all liierary collaborations between
hnsbund ami, wife. There were coin
el 'euces besl the closeness of thelrl
leeths. Their opes were about the!
same: Castle was Gil. Williamson.j
<51. «I5oth were ITiglishmcn. Boti
were university men: Castle. Trlnftj
College. Cambridge; Williamson,
''nher.ity College, London. Both,
went In for science, but abandoned i'
'or journ Usui In their early twen
h's. Cahtli serve! cf en years on

the Saturday Itovlcu and beer ine l>ar
owner of the Liverpool Mercury. Williamsons[>vU eight ye rs on t o

Graphic end was the founder of Bhick
en ! While.

Popularity was Eobbtow Castle's
without the aid of Acines. She had
no hand In "The Light of Roarthey,"
which he wrote twenty-five years ago.
Rut there Is m> doubt that sin* added
much to his popularity. Her tlrst lir-'
erary partnership with hiin was In
"The Trlde of Jennlco," published In
18U8. Together they wrote "The Until
Comedy," which they dramatized with
David f'.ELAseo under the name of;
"Sweet Kitty ncllalrs." The list of
the Castle books is long and MrS. Castlewas represented In the most protlthleand. Indeed, the I vest. For "The;
Hope of the House," their last work,
I.h regarded more seriously by most
reviewers than the novels which pro
coder] It from the sume double pen.

In Mils country, where both the
Uasts.ks and the Wilmamsokr had
their largest audience. Cham.fs Nor-!
Rrs Williamson probably would have
been unknown but for his w ife. She
who also 1* dead, was an American.j
At.trt MUBtEL Livingston, a great*
granddaughter of the ("huncellor. laforethe Williamsons collaborate'
Mr. WitMAMKm had done nothing In,
the way of n hook except a life of|
Cari.yi.k. Unlike the ease of the
Cahtixs, here the greater ltuHglimtlrefaculty whs on the distill side.
All the group of "motor ur novels
which began with "The Lightning
Conductor" In 1ts>3, hive the woman'
ouch strongly shown. Mrs. Wiiaiamsonwrote two no els alone, Mr. Williamsonwrote none.

The Casti.ks were very successful
because they touched the strings of
dd rem nee In n period when the
i-o -el ro ding public yoaroe for uny'!litg that had a sword, a heart and a

noble phrr«e In It: a jierlod that forn'
we'cot e for even such a wretched

novo! n# "Won Knlvhthnod Wm* in
Power." The Whattmjwins won their
opnlrrlty Iip-mho they took tip with
imve'tjr. a the motor enr wn* In

Ifh 3. nnd made It romantic. The puhHow ntod to nvtor. even If only In
n vie: rlou* way. .Unf ns It wanted to

r m ftle, even If on'y thronjtli the
p-luted pore. 8>> the Williamsons md
the f sftp I too' x oiicli filled p popular
v lit of the tlrip.
Tkp'T have (men n jtood many mm1*

riftl e 11: h'tr P rs. nnd If la fttrnnsw
flirt there hnre not teen more. In
comparatively few enn"* have bnmnml
and wife <> combined their work !rt
lUofHin an to mnN» the |olnt Invisible.The TifoMraoii-Srroife ml.
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nborated in making books, but the
vife kept to the urt side, the husband
0 the letters. Joseph 1'kn.nei.l lllusratedhis wife's books of travel. There
ire three or four couple* in America
vho sliare'tifty-flfty the mental ngouv
«f plotting and the physical labor of
yplng light iiction. Tliese include
Sthh. and James Dorbakce, Qorfbt
ind Kathekike Pinkebto^, and Ml.
ind Mrs. (Jkohge It. Cjiestkb.

.

Perhaps the reason why there^re
lot more collaborating pairs is that
he creative fuculty in writing tends
laturaily to secretJveneaa. A good
nany writers, once they have talked
1 plot, cannot write It with the ze.-it
t deserves. The story hus been told,
four average novelist prefers to wnv»

lis book In secret and then try the
wmpleted work on his wife. She lutariablyapproves.

Unity Is Unanimous.

The official returns fnjmi the Maine
election are now In, and the brisk
ittlc town of Unity wins the banner.
There are 404 votes lu Unity, and all
104 were cast for the Republican
;hket. Unity is unanimous.
In this respect Unity sees another

da 1 tie town. Castle IIUl, and goes It
no better. There are 101 votes In
Jttslle Hill. Of these the Republican
lcket g"t 100 and the Democratic
icket 1. .As Chairman Hays put if,
'the postmaster seems to have stood
Inn." Unity's postmaster either did
lot vote or voted Republican.
Even If Postmaster General Burlesouwere disposed to reprimand the

Unity jHistmaster, in the ordinary
processes of Burlcsonbm mail delivery
i letter of rebuke would uot get from
Washington to Maine before March 4.
ind on that dute Mr. Burleson will
not be potent In the post office.

The Fading New Star.

The new star In the constellation of
Cygnus, or the Swan, was of about
the third magnitude when it was tirst
observed on August 20, and conse[juentlywas visible to the unaided eye.
After the fashion of new stars, about

thirty of which have been recorded
since B. C. 12.3, it Increased in brightnessrapidly until in a few days it
rivalled Deneb Cygnt. the most brilliantsuu in the constellation. Then it

began to fade and It can now be seen

only with tlie aid of the telescope.
In this respect its history Is the

same as that of tlie new star which
ppeared In the constellation Aquila
two years ago, shone for nearly a

week as a star of tlie first magnitude,
ml thcu diminished In splendor so

pidly thai in a month It had only
ne-ct&htleth of Its original brill!, nee.

' nothpr point of resemblance between
it and nearly nil the other new stflTs
of which there is record is that it
appeared in the Milky Way.
This fact gives special Interest to

the miirhty '/.one whose light vas

described by Mii.ton as that of "powderedst: rs." Of tlie number of these
dara or suns the astronomer
IfKBHCHEt gave an Indication \ lion
be recorded that while hold Iup his

groat te'escope fixed at one point
In the great arch there passed over

his field of vision In the space of
one quarter of an hour "no less
than 110,(K)0 stars, and at another
time In forty-one minutes no less
than 168.000."

According to Hkrschrl. also, in the
-mall space between S.ulir and .M
Mreo in the conutellutlon of Cygnus
"tlie stars in the Milky Way seem tc
!>e clustering Into two separate divisions:each division contorting more
than 100,000 stars." Astronomers tell
us that light front one of these now

stars in the Milky Way requires Hundredsof years to reach the earth, and
In observing lit the last few week?
the now star in Cygnus I hoy arc

watching tlie? efforts of 1411 explosion
or « conflagration which occurred
hundreds of years alto.
Could \vc tout solve M10 mystery of

those new stars anil learn the cause
if their rppcoraiiee and disappear
a lice ve might then have some -den
of what Is happening In those vast

regions of the universe represented
us at night In the broad hand ot

diffuse' brightness known as tin
Milky Way.

Pussyfoot Johnson will probablj
argue that Krnrllehmen would not try
i'o mob iilrn if his dry crusade vsajt not
making progress In the tight llttlo lain
\ crusader who finds those who op>o#eh m stirred to anjrrr may reasonablycongratulate himself on the advancementof hi9 cause.

The Myatrry Mo*.

'nnrttdftta Co* hart ft mystery bo*

a'li-ncd iicure by number of lock*.
Whlrli contained. *o hn atft'.rd, ft droftdfu

arr»y
Of I Isu! cn and Facta concernlns tha way
One Hay* man prepared to buy tha election,
ifv hv eifv. Meet Ion by ntten.

fho fund for thla purport, ten figures a

l»it,
Was. ho said, All In hand, and fho channel

*«.U greased
' qui tly ll«i li along »r. the boyaj
With charts how to u»o It, "'Ithout any noise

itut though they had worked aa quint a

mice.
And u eil every sort of devilish device,
n»o nifnif anil locations of tach of thes

chap*
And at he would do and his schedules am

mape,
Were known and recorded hy Candidate Cos
And lha proofs of It all? Right there In th

boat

Tut when they compelled him In open th
boa

There was nothlnit Ineldo but an old pair o

rock*,
Home sawdust and bricks and this provoke

smiles.
(Some pro-clcrman copies direct fr< m tho file
Of hi- own Dayton pa par, he wasn't so ken
HltouM be even remembered, much less ahoul

be seen.

Yes, of coursa, It la ead. Bui since It's or

etirred,
And we know now for sure he's that kind n

a bird,
Just po-« up a notice In language quite terar
"Room fatally Injured. Arrange for

hearse."
TVrrst- B. Brim.

fc.
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TUB ROAD TO RUIN.

Excessive Tost* us They Affect the
Basic Business of Farming.

To The New York Herald: In your
editorial article of October 6 you statu
that December wheat is at $1.90 and corn

at 85 cents a bushel and lotion at 20
cents a pound. To produce either wheat
or corn In the Eapt at such flguros with
farm labor now demanding h gh war facjlory wages would bring a big producing
loss to the farms, and Instead of niort1
gaging his farm, which we don't propose
to do, the farmer will have to let his
farm land lie Id'e, only producing his own
home wants. Th;s will cause shott production,and the public who are uphold1Ui.V v anrnnofl will h aVd f f)

pay for It
Tho form producer Is certainly the

goat when we have to pay "5 cents to
SO cents on hour for common farm labor.
There never car be any reduction in our

present high cos* of living until we have
a changi In wage earnings and a'so a

change in this extravagant, wasteful,
reckless Administration of Mr. Wilson's.
which has been tho fountain head for
igher prices.
I hed a little plumbing work done at

our f irm. The bills total $56.95 material.$8.55: labor. $48.40; $1 an hour for
help r, which we pay him as an appreny
t:cn to learn his trade at our expense.
That's why buliolng operations and rents
have advanced Until Mr. Samuel Gnmpers,our Mr. Woodrow Wilson's AssistantSecretary of Labor pro torn, (without
jortfo'.io), is made to understand that
the American public will not stand his
dictation, and that as foodstuffs come

down wage earnings cannot increase but
must decrease, the public cannot live as

i; is entitled to live.
William Osborn

Stelton Heights, N. J., October 9.

WHY WE FOUGHT.
President Wilson Contradicted by Ills

Ambassador to Germany.
To The New York Herald : President

Wilson may believe that we went to war

"to make the world safe for democracy":
icnybe Governor Cox does, tho'ugh I
doubt It: but an eminent Democrat, no

less than James W. Gerard, lately Ambassadorto tho German Imppriai court,
does not think so, unless he has changed
his mind.
He wrote on April 1, 1918, as part of

an introductory note to his book "Face
to Face With Kalserism":

What I want especially to Impress
upon the people of the United States Is
that we are at war because Germany
Invaded the United States.an Invasion
Insidiously conceived and vigorously prosecutedfor years before hostilities began;
that this war la our war; that the sancjtlty of American freedom and of the
American home depends upon what we
do now.

On page thirty of the same book he
says:

But one man power always falls in
thp end. No man, king or president,
whatever ho may himself think, has a

brain all powerful and all knowing.
Thore is wisdom In counsel.
Truthful words plainly expressed by a

Democrat who knew what lie was talk|ins: about. Harry L. French.
Wjj.kesbarre, Pa., October 9.

MR. V/ILSON'S OWN ISSUE.

Voters Will Decide Whether He or

Mr. Spencer Is Telling the Truth.
To The New York Herald; In 191S

Preaiii n* Wilson made it a campaign
Indus whether the American peo lo approvedof his put t actions and would uceip'him as their "unembarrassed spokesman"for the future. Now instead of the
so'emn referendum on the peace trenty
which he originally called the paramount
issue he makes the issue again a per';sonal one. the question of veracity boi!tween himself and Senator Spencer in
these plain words:

I am perfectly content to leave it to the
voters of Mlstourl to determine which of
tie Is telling the truth.
The American people are all from Missor 'tli y muni b>- shown," and they

will answer the question in November,
1020 as they did In November, 191S,
basing their decision on the facts.

One of the Jury.
New York, October 9.

Forecast by the Oulja Uoard.
To thk New York Mrkald: X have

had my oulja board at work and It tolls
me that Mr, Cox will secure one less

1 electoral vote than did Mr. Bryan In
1900 or General Hancock In 1S80. that
la 154. carrying Alabama, Arkansas.
Florida, Georgia, Ix>ulalana, Mississippi,
North Carolina, Oklahomu, South CarofUna, Texas, Virginia, Missouri and Tennessee,with Kejiubllea.nn having a

I chance In the two latter Miatos, giving
. Mr. Harding surely 377 ugainst the 1(4

for tho candidate of Murphy, Nugent,
Hrcnrkin ami Taggart. Bbaoon Hill.

ltofTON, October 9.

Onr Cause for Fighting Spain.
' To the NlW York Hkralo: Somebody

Interrupted Senator Harding's aitoech tho
other day to ask "Why did we tell S)>aln
what to do with Cuba?"

r Would not "K< member the Maine"
t have been the j>roper answer? And
. would It not also answer the parallel

question why we dee.ared war on Gsr
many7 An American Voter.
New York, October 9.

1'nrle Sam'* Tallest Kuxtrrn Moantsin.
From the Geological Hun tit llullettn.

Meny people believe the* Mount WashltiRton.In New Itmupihlto, Is the hlshcst
I mountain In the imtirii part of the Batted

States. Mount Wsrhlngton -lands ti.'JItll feet
shove sia level, according to the United
.States Geological Survey, but many peaks
In the southern Appalachian* are several
hundred feet higher than New Hampshire's

t famou. tuoutitain.
The highest mountain In the Appalachian

, system.'the highlit point in the United Hiatea
en»t of the ItocWn-li Mount Mitehell, In
Morth Onrollnn, whleh stand* at no elevationof fl.ftl feet.
The hlgheat mountain in Tennessee, Mount

Quyot, stands U.C.'iH feet above h. n level.

A .ijtniutli'tli' Orarl Community.
0 Highland corrttpotidrvrt flonn* Co'.alp /f»a«l,1«"«

We had n very til pie -nipper at Mlgli(land echoolhotiee. The nipper wa« ruppuaed
^ to be for the purpose of getting money In

order to move W IJ. (I, out of the community.Me In gone now nnd the people
n eeem to be rejoicing.

,f The Working of Pro- Idener in Alnlinmn.
from the Afnrh ti f'omnty ffrvrtt,

d tke 8'i'ong has made him a barrel of mveet
elder, Ike ray* there1* no Idw agin' It. Mo

" further *ayt, If the elder get* hard. It'* n*
n irulrli nn act of Providence no If the llght<1nln" itruclt hi* eyelon# cellar.

To Keep the MUhoiiH Hoy mi the t'nrm.
Front Mir .Sinter Neled.

,r The farmer * *nn who ha* had to cut
hickory or rock maple firewood will hall

, the annflower n* a public benefactor. An
j acre of annflower* will produce three eorda
iofVtalk* *o dry and tender that anybody
ean chop 'ent.evtn girl*.

h

1920.

LEGIBLE SIGNATURES.
An Amendment to the Flan for ExpeditingBusiness Mail.
To Thk Niw York Hskald: The twice

a day schedule for signing mall, urged
by First Assistant Postmaster-General
Koons for the purpose \of reducing the
amount of first class mall which must
now bo handled between the hours of
4 and 9 P. M. because In practically all
large offices there Is but one mall signingperiod a day, should be adopted by
(.11 business men who And It convon:entto do so.

While Mr. Koons'a request Is made
for the purpose of expediting the deliveryof busln as mull. It would not be out
ol place at this time to advocate the
plan already adopted by some business
Men of having all letters signed with
a legible signature. As things are now
In somt cases It is Impossible to make
rut the signature of the sender of a

letter, whfch causes all kinds of embar-
rassment ana sometimes loss.
As almost all business letters are typed

it is suggested that the typist be instructedto type the signature of the
sender, leaving sufficient space above
to permit the sender to sign his name.

This plan wou'd entail no extra effort on
the signer and very little on the typist,
hut would prove a great convenience to
the recipient, who would be assured at
a g'ance of the correct name and Initials
( t the person signing the 'etter.

Business Man.
New York, October 9.

CASTLE GARDEN HISTORY.

Other Famous Artists Besides Jeuny
Llnd Who Appeared There.

To The New York Herald: Much has
been printed of late concerning Castle
Garden, but little about the long regime
of French ar.d Heiser, who from about
1839 to 1854 made it one of the city's
most beautiful and fashionable resorts,
where appeared the most prominent actorsand ac tresses. cf the period.
Castle Garden was used as a place of

amusement from 1814 to 1855. At first;
a fori called Cast e Clinton and erected
In 180V. it wa> ceded by the Govern-
ment to the city of New York In 1822
and In 1824 wa leased to private parties,
A large stage and seating accomino-'

t'atlons for 6,000 persons were installed
and the interior was decorated handsomely.The entertainments given con-
sisted ol band concerts and fireworks.
The Garden wns considered one of the
most bceutlfui resorts of its kind In the
world.

In 1839 French and Heiser took the
Garden on a ionpA'.easo and made furtherImprovementfwnd established anew
po'icy. A companr af minstrels. In which
were Barney W1L -ms, Bll'y Whltlock,
Han Gairtr.er and JL6TB, was the attrac-
tlon In 1845 and I Jl.

After being cloHjfl for a time the Gardenwas reopenO June 88. 1847. with
a dramatic company which Included
George Holland. Cbnrles St. Wat cot. Miss
C'arkt. Miss Itherwood and other?. Followingthis the Havana Opera Company
1 ogan an engagement Aug"st S.
A crmpnny under the management of

G'oige Holland opened »Dune 6. 184S.
Among Its rr.etrberr were George An-
rirews, John Nlck.'nson, Mr. Baker. Mr.
Boche, W. B. Conover, Mrs. Vernon,
Charlotte Nicltlnson and Mrs. Phillips.
In the summer of 1850 (he Garden again
saw the Havana Opera Company.
The greatest events In tho history of

the Garden were the six concerts given
y Jenny Hind, beginning September 11,
S50. The famous singer then made her

hrst appearance in America under the
management of P T Butium. Tho demandfor scats was phenomena', the takngson the first day's sale amounting
to $10,141. The reoelp's for the six concertswere. In the order named. S17,~
8<-4.05, $11,203 03. $12,519.20. $14,266 09,
$12,174 74, $16,028.39. .

From June 23 to September 19, 1357,
an Italian opora company, composed of
members of the Astor Place Opera House
Company and managed by Max Maretrek,appeared at the Garden. Jenny
land gave her farewell American concertthere on May 24, 1852, before 7,000
people.

During the summer of 1852 French
and Helser provided a mixed entertainmentof French opGra comlque, vaudevilleand ba'lct. A dramatic festival to
commemorate the centennial of the Introductionof the drama In America wagivenSeptember 6, 1852. The centennial,
owever, had actually occurred some

twenty years before, since It Is known
that dramatic performances were given
In tlilj country In 1732.

After this came promenade concerts
and then anothe: season of Italian opera
beginning July 19. 1853. The summer

v'ossd with a second series of concerts.
Mux Marctsek rnvc itaiinn opera again

in Dip summer of 1851, ending August
24. Grlsl and Mario made their debut*
here September 4 under the management
of James II. Hackett In "LucrezU Borgia."The audience numbered IB,000
people. The engagement continued until
.September 11.

Tquestrlan exhibitions were given
from October 23 to November 24. The
Gardon closed as a place of amusement
In May, 1855, being converted Into an

Imrhlgrntlon depot.
William Harrison Rodokrs,

Grandson of Philip French.
HAfKBNSAeic. N*. J., October 8.

WHAT NEGROES ASK.

They .Seek So'lal JnMlce. Not Social
Kquality With Whites.

To Tub Nkw York Herald : It Is not
true that negroes nro demanding absolutesoelal equality with the whites. It
Is true thnt they demand sot la' Justice
We negroes are just as particular

shout the company we keep as are whits
people. We are cognisant of the fart
that the white laborer flora npt se<>k
o mlng'e sorlally^wlth the white banker.
The attempt of crafty politicians In the

Oemoeratlc pomp to embarrass Senator
Hurtling by m'slng the soelal equsllty
b-sue is the cheapest kind of cheap politics.Senator Hardin* can well afford
to Ignore this question.

el. whaf It. ll.A riot^AcaatU

attitude on th1a quertlon of sorlal eq>-alHy?How rlo'a It stand on the question
<f lynehlrjr. and what has Governor Co*
ever nald In condemnation of It or prom.
Ined to do If ejected.as he. will not bo

tO «tOP It? CALEB CJt'OTEM.
new YonK, Ortober 0.

Perfcrtlnir the Bn«ehall I.nnxnnxn.
To The N*w Youk Hrmau): "Each

loyal Sox Bote ll.COO Rift.".Herai-d
hcn<Hln«'

J'o It afoi from nie, Ye Ed, to knock,
IJu: why crarrn ftlrrlly not "Bach flock*"

S. K. Wtr.KoN,
New Yokk, October 9.

t'nnff-ct-d.
The Wolf.flherp'e elnthlnR never cost m«

nrrthtoe anyway.

CHINESE REPUBLIC'S
BIRTHDAY HONORED
Lnmont, Back From Far East,
Makes Principal Address in

St. .Y^hn's Cathedral.

SAYS CHINA LOOKS TO U. S.

Yellow Bov Soont Carries His
r«... x t. r^i ± ni u
tumnrvs r uitr hi Diiurcu

Exercises.

The ninth anniversary of the founding
of the Republic of China was celebrated

yesterday afternoon at a special service
in the Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
The principal address was made by
Thomas W. Damont of the firm of J. P
Morgan & Co.. re ently returned from
a soml-offlrlal trip to the Far East to
arrange with Japanese banking Interest
participating In the prn->o«ed Chinese
consortium. Bishop Burch formally extendedgreetings to the official guests
of honor.
Mayor Hylnn, accomnnn'cd b> Francis

P. Bent, represented th? city, and there
were consular representatives from
Great Britain, France, Jnpan. Belgium
Brazil, Cze ho-Slovakla. Cuba, Guatemala.the Netherlands, Rumania. Har
Salvador and Sweden. In the crowded
cathedral were hundreds of Chinese A
Chinese Boy Scout, carrying the flag ol
China with a color guard of two Gir
Scouts, added Interest to the processionaland recessional. The Chines*
national anthem,^"China. My Country,'
preceded tho singing of "The Star SpangledBanner" near tho close of tho service.

Both BDhop Bureh and Mr. Damon
referred to the "open door" policy whirl
has marked American diplomatic relationsfor fie lost «rore of years. Mr
Damont dv.-elt with emphasis upon th'
new consortium of British. French, Japaneseand American banking Internets
which he said would provide internationalcooperation, as contrasted wltl
competition.
"Why do they look to America?" Mr

Damont asked. "They look to us be
cause of the work that America Undonethere, and because America hanevertried to create for hers?If 'sphere
of influence' In their country. China re

members that America has always withheldfrom that principle."
Mr. Damont paid tribute to the worl

of the late Wlllard D. Straight w' oso In
fluence, he raid, Is still vital In China
We can repay that confidence which hi
lnsplrod, he added, r.ot by sltt'ng «tll
or keepl"g aloof from the affairs oi

other nations. In conclusion he said:
"In the last hundred years Amerlcf

has conquered a continent, and has be
come the richest, most prosperous natloi
upon the earth. Has not the time -omi

for ns to be-ito.v greater thought greatr-i
consideration, greater sympathy, greatei
understanding to tho less powerful na

tlotw* of tho earth?"

SiftAT r. DEMAWD "OP
UN3KUTD LABORER*

More Cir? Worker* Needed
Says Merchants Bureau.

Unskilled male laborers are mor<
numerous In New York city at preeen
than the demand for them, aeoovdl- g t
a survey eonduoted oy the lrdu trla
bureau of the Merchants Assoclnt on
but there are not enough girl worker
to po around.
The results of the su"vey, mad know)

In a statement Issued yeetar 'ay, o e
two ren sins for the shO"ts«'e of unsk'lle
girl workers.a greater use of girls am

women In occupations pcr.ormed e clu
slve'y by men b-fore the war and i
return of the p-ejudice against 'actor
work that was prevalent before fa tor;
work was con id'red a "patriotic servln
In the second line of defence." A rrlr
"can a'^ord to be sens tlve" about th>
"stltrma" of f.a tory work, the reoor

comments, as "her father, husband
orcthcr are making higher woees am

It Is not necessary for her to work."
The Hurplus of men Is exri ;ne' b;

the slack In the build.ng trades and con

trailing business under pre.ent eondl
tlons, these being the occupations fur
nlsh.ng the largest local market to
unskilled labor. Another explanation
that even the unskilled labore s are get
ting such high wages nowadays tha
firms which need that sort of help ar

hiring as few us possib'e.

COLLEGE ENROLMENT
SHOWS RECORD GAM

Serious Problem Presented i
Increase Continues.

-*

This y< ar'e Increase In the number o

.students enrolled In colleges has as*
new record, according to figures com

piled by the Institute for Public Kerv
Ice. American youths entering code#
have Increased In nvmbers at a reo

ord rate ("nrln«r the las? s'x ves'-> t

If a proportionate growth Is continue*
to 1950 mere will ot 1,1^8,000 atuu«,.u

In 210 Institutions, where 294,000 wer

enrolled last yeur.
"Where will the money come from t

educate these larger groups," ask
Julius H. Barnes, chairman of the In
stltute, In his report. "By 1950 w
will have to find facilities for more thai
three limes the total for 1920, at si
or seven times the salary cost. Mus
present universities grow or more un!
verstties bo hullt? Will the money cam
from taxation, endowment, private gift
and larger fees?"

Mr. Barnes offers the opinion tha
afternoon and night clns»s st college
and extension elaesos away from col
lege* will be needed to give the elastlclt
which the demand requires.
The largest increase In six years I

" -edited to the College of the City c

New York, with a growth of fi.KOO. fol
lowed by the University of Callfornl
with 6,200 Increase, and Boston ITnl
versltv with 4,700. Ynle Is one of fou
Institutions showing a decrease. It ha
91 less students than It had six yenr
ago.

ARMY DAY AT FJ.ECTRIC SHOTS
TVs is Army d«y at,the electric*

show In the Grand Central Palace. I'll
Signal Corps, whl^h has an exhibit t
r-d'o eommu'-leat'ng apparatus, will a<
"» *osts to the commanding officer <

rmv posts in and about New Y >r1
he'r stafs. snd 300 st"dent« from tli
^'" nai Corps schools at Camp Val
V-w Jeasev.

.Cneel' 1 music Is to be fu-nls^ed b
th« flnvo-noes Island band. To-morro'
t"e M-ri-,, ( ornn WT MV* ita ciny r

th" Pi|»c«t a"d th» olectrlcnl elnc* f«o'
the arhool nt CJuiintleo, Va., will atten
the exhibition /

nr.MRP AIDS TO-MOnHOV
Tlw aniline of a aecond America

Jewlah relief unit for field aervlce I
that "art of Poland woo bnrl* from tli
Rnlnhevlkl, ached" led for laat Patoi
day, haa been loatroned until to-moi
row ao that a conference may be hn
with Kelt* M. Woihura, chairman <
thp Joint Distribution Committee, ur

ilcr whoae auanlcea the rel'ef worket
nr« ftolna to Poland. Mr. Warbnrar r<
turned Saturday on the AnHtan'a froi
Kaatern Kurope The unit will leave c
the return trip of the Atpiltanla.

>

;Daily Calendar
, THE WEATHER.

For Eastern New York.Fair to-day
and to-morrow; little change In temperature; moderate to fresh northwest
winds.
for New Jersey.Fair to-dny and to-morrow;little change In temperature; gentle to

niodera.e* northwest winds.
For Northern New England.Fair to-dayand probably to-morrow; Ihtle change In

temperature; moderate to fresh norlbweet
Winds.
For Southern New England.Fair to-dayand to-morrow; Ilttlo change In temperature;tnodera.e to fresh northwest winds.
For Western Nt w York.Cloutv to day and

to-morrow, possibly showers In north portion;little change In temperature; moderate
winds, mostly east to southeast.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10..The pressureWat. ,.w to-d.-t over New England. CanadianMaritime* 1'rotInt-.-s and tlie Canadian North1v est, ti e* plains States and the llocky Moun1tain region, while it was high o.er most
sn t in s oa:it of the M.as.ssippi River, thewest Gnlf States and California. Tho pressor,*dlsl. - *-

nur. kCIUIBU OV«r 0.0401*00.There ware local rams to-day In portion*of Michigan, Wisconsin, southeastern Mlnne,suta aint middle and northern sections westof the Rocky Mountains. In all other regionsthe weather continued fair. The temperaturewas near normal in the middle.At.at.tic. south Atlantic and east GulfPtatcs, below normul west of the KockyMountains and considerably above In practicallyall other sections.The outlook is for fa r weather to-morrowami Tuesday in the States east of the MlsslsslppsRiver except that showers are probablein the region of the great lakes. Tuo tarn{perature changes will not be important.
Observations at United States WeatherBureau stations, taken at 8 P. M. yesterday.seventy-fifth meridian time:

l RainfallTemperature. Rar- last 24Stations. Hmh-liow. ometer. his. Weather.Abilene S3 .'10.Oi .. ClearAlbany 72 f>0 80.04 .. ClearAtlantic City.. 82 00 30.00 .. ClearBaltimore SO 04 IIO.IO .. Oleurk Bismarck 70 .. 20.80 .. Pt.Cl'dyf Boston 78 CO 20.04 .. ClearI Buffalo 04 no 80.10 .. ClearCincinnati .... SO .. 30.10 .. ClearCharleston .... 81 .. 30.14 .. ClearChicago 82 .. 20.00 .. ClearCleveland 70 B6 30.11 .. Clear
. Denver 80 .. 20.38 .. Pt.Cl'dvI let ro t 74 00 30.12 .. Cloudy"! Galveston 80 .. 30.10 .. Pt.Cl'dyHolena OS .. 20.84 .. CloudyJacksonville ..80 .. 80.10 .. Clear
- Kansas City... 80 .. 20.04 .. Clearl.os Angeles... 72 .. 30.12 .. Clear' Milwaukee .... 70 00 20.!i2 .. CloudyNew Orleans.. 84 .. 30.10 .. Clear
. i k'ahnma City 80 .. 30.02 .. Clear
. Philadelphia .. 78 04 30.08 .. ClearPittsburg 70 .. 30.Ill .. ClearPortland. Mo.. 70 32 20.04 .. ClearPort'and. Ore. til .. 30.02 .01 Kaln
I Bait 1 r.ke City 82 .. 80.02 .38 ItalnPar' Antonio.'.. 88 .. 38.00 .. ClearSan Diego.. ..70 .. 30.10 .. ClearKan Kruoclsco. OH .. 30.18 .01 ClearSt. l.onls 81 30.00 .. Clear
, St Paul 71 .. 30.14 .. ClearWashington ... 80 .. 30.10 .. Clear

I-iOCA L. WRATHEn RECORD.
8 A. M. 8 P. M.Barometer 30.00 30.02Humidity 3430t Wind.direction N. \V. , N. W.

. Wind.velocity 5322Weather Clear Claar' Precipitation None None
The temperature In this city yesterday,1 ns recorded by the official thermometer, laC shown In the anno cd tablo:
8 A.M.. .80 I P.M...73 fir. M...74l! II A. M...I12 2 P.M...70 7 P.M...7110 A.M. ..03 3 P.M...7(1 8 P.M. ..0811 A.M...110 4 P.M...78 l»P.M...«l1 112 M 72 3 P. M...70 10 P. M...04

1020. HMO. 1020. 1010.r OA. M. ...0. til I! P. M 74 70
r 12 M 72 72 0 P. M 00 71
.

3 P.M....7-1 77 12 Mid 03 73
Highest temperature 70. at 1 P. M.lowest ten pernture. 8. at 7:10 A. M.Average temperature, 07.

; EVENTS TO-DAY.
G h. Marie Einll ayollo will bo the guest

, of the VI tory Hall A'-.o Intlnn at a luncheonnt the Bankers' Club. 1 P. M. James M.Peek and Dr. Henry Van Dyke will speakat the dlnn-T given in his honor by thoI.afayette-Marne ay Committee, Waldorf9AJi_''0..7 '1 M~
< xniiry street nettlement will hold

» rvl f«.r li t- laie Ja. ob H.
1 S lrl Neighborhood Playhouse, 4001 Grand .-tiirt, 8 I'. M.

Ohio I of \v York, meeting. Wal- Ja " , "'a a I* M.
Friends of Jan O. Masaryk, Charge d'Af,c chi. i vak Rep Ml . will a1 it. t-oln » n fnrexv, II ' Inner. Hokol Hall." K.I 8 v-nty-flr tr et. tills evening,

i II nry W Taft* V111 ap.nlt at the Itepubll1|.R"wforum, Vanderbllt Hotel, 8
Alice T. Co-oo vx 111 rp.ak on "Egyptian

% Art" »» fore Itlyh "chool tin es at the Metro,,ll'n S'l'Mini of Ar'. 4 I*. M.
Parley P. CbrPtcn i n, Pu 'b y Field Matone,

' an.' I'. S hn'ldtmian will he guests at a
a -wi'tl an dinner. Hotel Commodore, 7:30
1 IV M.

I. xl iston Pf "t No. 10S of the American
"1 >n. ond annual n'ertalnment andt r.ll, Yorkvll 'v Cnelno, 210 En t Eighty-sixthI, r. et, »:" » P. M.

j Mi l Jidla Arthur x- 111 "peak on "Judge
Ma" an E Mllh r arc* t' Campaign lo-uea"
at ti e campaign h' adouarfera of the Republlyan \V <u' Sta" Executive Committee,
and. IP It e,.|. 8 P. M.
C»rtlf|. Publl A""ountnnte, meeting, Wal|'«,rf-A:torla.R P. M.
Edward Ho* ard Origgs v. Ill lecturer on

r "The Individual and the S'a'o: Julius
s C'ai ar," the c.on.' of hit H' akespearlan

lectures, Brooklyn Academy of Music, 8:15
P. M.

t
6 PUBLIC LECTURES TO-NIGHT.

Moult*tr-- o-d the Pro"x.
"Trend of the Times," by Dr. John U.

J Pan. all, YVn hl.igton Irxlng 11. fl.. Irving' pIr. and auti-nth sfeet.
"Women In Journalirtn," by Mrs. .lennlo

* If. Ibc Id, P. S. No. Ifi, 150th street and
' St. Nlrhola" avenue.

"National Wonders of 1 lie TTnlted 8*at*e
aic' Canada," ' v Mr »o Roy le'ferr K.
O. S., at P. 8. No. 59. 228 East Fifty-seventh

e trtrt. _, ,.

"The Empire of Purine's.The World
a Market," by John Franklin Crowell, P. 8.
I" No. 112. Hester, Essex and Norfolk streets.
- "Way Down South In Dixie." hy Dr.
. Thotna- E. lv>M»rton, P. H. No. 1" Hi.

Kl '.o- n- smte e- 1"7'h rtree'. lllti" rs'ed.
"Trend of the Times," hy Mr. Arthur D.

1 *te., I» fi. No. !«:. 225 We-t 108th -treel
d "Trend of the Time-, by William Ilradjey
, Otl«, Pilgrim Hall. Flfty-nlntli street and

e '""Colo-aVura Arias from tha Operas/' by
Ml*n Maria P. Giilnebotg, at Evander Chllds

o H. 8.. 181'h street and Field place, rha

"Trend of the Tim**," by Ncleon P. Mead,
Mr.-"I If. 8 10B '1 strort and Ho«ton rnad.

e "Webster, the Founder of \merl-an Nationnality," by 'I'homn* M-Tbman, St. Columb*
H llall, aid Wfit Twenty-fifth etreet.

it Hronklyn.
"Trend of tint Time*," by Mr*. Mary V).

c Lrn*e, Hu*bwlrlt If. 8.. Irvliiij avenue, Matii
cna'id Woodbine «treet*.

8 "Home Amerlrnn Comperer* nnd Poet*." by
Mlas Pally Hamlin, Ridrrn District H. P.,

it 'R'arey avenue and Kcap »treet.

H "It< IntIon* Bclwaen America and Mr eland, '

by Major Ooorgf Haven Putnam, Bra*mua
'* Hall II S-. natbueh, nrnr Church avenue,

y "Tit" Pallle Over the League of Nallon* In
the t'nl'ert State* Senate," by Ml** filbert*
K. Shipley, Manual Training H. S.. Seventh
avenue and Fifth *treet.

'* "The R'ate Reconstruction Plan." by Mlaa
I- ."ennlt M Davl*. llrooklyn Publle Library,
a Norman tivrnue and I,eonard "treet.

|.

; ASKS POWERS FOR KIAITDATES.
'S

~~~~

l.ritunr C'onnoll Want* to Know

^
What Hit* Keen Done,

' Delay on ihe part of the Allied Powers

,1 In getting the mandate manehinory proev'ded for In tho League of Nations Into

|r action la referred to Hi a letter addressed I
^ to the Prime Minister* t>f Great Hr'taln,

t, France, Italy and Japan, fn the letter.

P a oopv of will eh has been received by I
»v**«-<*n*t In thla r-lfv. fl

tlie LlCaKUC ircnii I'WIvnu ... ..... .....

v the president of the Ixmxuo Council J
iv 9'y«:
it ' Your Excellency wl'l airrce that tho

Treaty of Versailles having now boon M
d In force since January 10, It Ih much to j

b* desired that the application of tho I
mandatory ivittm provided for bv Ar'11 I" XXII of Hi" iiflMHt should not,

n he further delayed."
n The latter requests * report from these
ic PefMN m what Powers they have ep»
- {minted ne mandatories, the foottndaried |

of the ninntlnt s and the terms ovornlttR 1
if each mandates. |

The Aeso<latcd Prces Is exclusively entitled jB
*e to tb" une tor republication of nil nesvr (tee.BH
»- patches credited to It or not otherwise j. j
n credited In this paper and also the local TOW
_

new published herein.
'n All rleht.1 of republication of special dee* ,j

patches herein ara also reserved. jjM


